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Students' Association Monthly

Important Dates:

Welcome to Our Newly
Elected SA Student Council !

October 5-9

Mental Illness Awareness Week
& Stress Less Week

October 8
Post-It Note Blitz

October 12

College ClosedHave a happy Thanksgiving

October 15

Pregnancy & Infant LossWave of light

October 21
Breast Cancer Awareness Day

October 21
Trivia & Wings

October 31
Happy Halloween

Cassidy
Aimee
Paige
Cleodel
Yee
Capiral
Fitzgerald Muirhead
Congratulations to the 4 new members of the SA
Student Council. It is going to be quite a different year
as we all know well. But don't be afraid to stop these
4 students if you see them in the halls, say 'Hello',
and feel free to reach out to them if you have
concerns. They are here for You! The SA Student
Council is your direct connect to let the SA know your
needs so they can be addressed in open meetings.
Good news!
There are still 2 council positions available! If you would like the
opportunity to work alongside these 4 lovely individuals this
year, you still have that chance! Application deadline: October
9, 2020. email: sa_internal@mhc.ab.ca
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October at a Glance

[Mental Illness Awareness week]

October 6th- Come to the college or email

sa_hwc@mhc.ab.ca to set up a time to get a
mental health baggie full of goodies.

October 8th- Mental Health Post-it Blitz. Send your
positive notes or ways of coping with stress to

sa_hwc@mhc.ab.ca (you will be kept anonymous)

[STress Less week]
October 5th-9th- Show us your favorite way to destress
(be creative, take a picture/video, submit a poem or art
piece). Share your post to your story or feed and tag us
@saofmhc on Instagram or @samhc on Facebook.

[Pregnancy and Infant Loss Awareness DAy ]
October 15th- Join us at 7pm until 8pm outside the

front of MHC for a wave of light in honor of all the lost
pregnancies and infants.

October 18th- Walk to remember. This walk is for

anyone to join in Medicine Hat. Time and place will be
announced.

[ Breast Cancer awareness DAy ]
Stay tuned for updates on one what is going on for
Breast Cancer Awareness Day.

[ Halloween Week ]
With Halloween approaching we would like to remind
students to have a fun and SAFE Halloween.

MHC Tidbits
Be Fit for Life

Fitness Center Services
Your fitness center is now open SATURDAYS!
If you would like to get your workout on on a Saturday you
can book at the Fitness center between 11am-4pm!

It’s not too late to register for BFFL Group Fitness Classes!
Classes are free for MHC students and employees, thanks to support from the
Mental Health Grant.
Below is the registration process, if you have any trouble at all, pop into a class
(see attached schedule) or contact Amy at befitforlife@mhc.ab.ca and we will
help you through the process.
Register online: Group Fitness Campus Bundle or call 403-529-3844 and
quote Course #100001 .
Once you are registered, you can drop-in to any class on the schedule and
pre-booking is not required.
To attend the 4:10PM classes virtually, we will send you an invite to our
Microsoft Teams group.
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Photo Challenge
Winners

Brooke Allen & Max

Alumni Spotlight
Richelle Oerlemans-Pierce

Breeanna Stovka & Princess

Save $$$

Mr. Lube 10%
Fabric Land 20%
UPS 15%
My Scrubs 10%
Deer View Meats 10%
Brew CO. 10% (ONLY FOOD)
Restore 10% (with student ID)

While at MHC I studied for my Bachelor of
Professional Arts, Communication Studies
and held the position Vice President,
Student Life from 2011-2013. My goal
during my time in office was to increase
student engagement and bring
awareness to the resources the SA
provided. My time as the VP of student
life showed me the importance of
teamwork, which in turn, also helped me
improve my confidence and be more of
leader and speak up. In this role I was
able to grow personally and
professionally.

Words of Wisdom

My advice for students is to GET INVOLVED! You have the
ability to enhance other students’ experiences while gaining
life skills that you will use for years to come. Make the most
out of your time at MHC.

Murray Chevrolet - up to $750 on a new vehicle
TD - Students can enjoy preferred rates on car, home, condo and
tenant insurance through the TD Insurance Meloche Monnex Program

CLUBS

Happy October!Now that the craziness of September is over, it’s time to start thinking about joining a club! Yes, everyone says
that once you start college, that’s where the real work begins. Some students think that this means there should be no time
for fun or going out! The truth is, it’s important to have a balanced social life as well. You need that time to wind down and do
the things you enjoy. While it may be hard for you to get involved on campus due to work and other commitments, a club is a
great way to meet new friends, network, build your resume and most importantly, have fun!!
At the SAMHC, everyone is welcome to join an existing club or start their own! Every club must reapply with the Students
Association each school year if they want to continue their club membership. Currently, the SAMHC has 2 registered groups BAS & SEUS. If you would like to see a list of last year’s clubs, please visit our website www.samhc.ca. To Stay up to date on
Clubs, watch our social media for upcoming meeting dates, events, and new clubs.

Clubs Registered:
Business Ambassador Students (BAS)

Science & Engineering Undergraduate Society (SEUS)

**Club Presidents and SA Reps, please have your Club Registration handed**
in ASAP to be considered an SAMHC Club
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A Message From ...
HALEY - HEALTH & WELLNESS COORDINATOR

Hello all, I hope you have all enjoyed your first month of the school year. We sure
are missing seeing everyone on campus this semester!!
As the semester is getting going and I am sure stress is starting to raise for students,
I want to remind you all that the SA is here to support you in any way we can. Be
sure to keep an eye out for our stressless events and mental illness awareness
week, as well watch for information on our pregnancy and infant loss awareness
day, and breast cancer awareness day.
The SA is also looking for businesses within the community to provide students with
discounts, coupons or other means of support to help you manage and lower you’re
spending throughout the school year. If you have any recommendations of
businesses that may be able to provide support, please email Taylor at
sa_community@mhc.ab.ca.
Haley & Cassidy
sa_hwc@mhc.ab.ca.

JANIS - SA BROOKS CAMPUS COORDINATOR
September has been FUN!!
In Brooks we were able to join events online from the Campus Kickoff Party to
Awareness Week WebEx Sessions and Pride Awareness Week Events. We also created
our own Pride Crosswalk. Without the support of staff and student volunteers this
would have been a challenge. A big thank you to everyone for their help in cleaning,
marking out lines, taping, painting and navigating space between each other and
floating paint speckles. Congratulations to Shawna Ball for her Pride Photo Submission.
Enjoy the PD’s gift card!
Please stay tuned for October activities such as Mental Health Awareness; Thanksgiving
and Halloween.
We need to make Mental Health a priority in our daily lives so join us during October 59 th in support and to learn some tools that can assist you and loved ones during
periods of stress, anxiety, loneliness & depression. Let’s End the Stigma together

FUN FACT: Our librarian, Courtney Hoyland and I were discussing Orange Shirt Day
which is to honor and remember the journey towards healing necessary due to the
Residential School experience. I learned her cousin was the one in the orange shirt that
started this. Wow what a small world!!
sa-brooks@mhc.ab.ca

